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TO FIC1IT WOULD BE FOLLY ,

Bo Nebraska's Senior Says Referring to-

Cleveland's' Appointments.

TOO MANY TO CONTEST ALL.-

A

.

Krcmlllcr recllnjt Tor the Army
Sonic Iluiifo Clinlrinanslilps fSnr-

Innd's
-

Kcsolutlon The Dcmo-
crats'

-
UaKotn CoiiiproniltjC.

lilt Ho Chnncc for n Fight.-
WAstiism

.
o.v , .Inn. : ) . ( Special Telegram. ]

To-day's New Yoik Wotld has this from
Washington : "Senator Van Wyck ald to-
night

¬

he did not see how his republican asso-
ciates

¬

could make veiy much of alight if they
wished to. He baicd bis belief upon the fnct
ihnt there arc too ninny ot these appoint *

nicnls forconlcsls to bo made. The bulk of
them must bo continued. If the republican
senatots were to contest many of the ap-

pointments
¬

the democrats would naturally
hnvo n good dcnl to say upon the subject.
Consideration of one objectionable nomina-
tion

¬

would take nt least ono session of the
fonnle , nnd ns there me upwntds of two thou-
sand; appointments nlicndy sent In , It w 111 bo
readily seen it is a physical Impossibility on
the patt ot the republican senators to make n
general light. " Mr. Van Wck hns no doubt
that n niimbei of pmliciilnr appointments
will bo picked out foi objection , nnd upon
these a light will be made for the purpose of
discrediting as far ns possible the president's
gcncinl .selections.-

AIIVIV

.

MATrnns-
.Accotdlng

.
to to-day's Ileinld of this city ,

which Is nutlioilly on nimy mid navy mai-
lers

¬

, tlieie Is n kindlier feeling towmd the
army amoim the nicmbt'isof the Koity-nlnth
congress thnn has pievnlled since the recon-
struction

¬

era. Membcis who some joats
since weio toady to icdnco the number of en-

listed
-

men to 8.NMaic) consldei ing the pro-
priety

¬

of Incieaslng the number to ! !( ) ,000 nt-

lenst. . The argument is that , for a while
na clvlllrntion advances Into the Indian
countiy , wo will need a Imgcr in my on Hie-

fi on tier. Mnny , Indeed , talk of the neces-
sity

¬

of having n icasonablo foice In icach of
the largo cities , but this Idea finds1 no favor
with the democrats nt least. It is nrgued-
tlmt the number of enlisted men might be in-

creased
¬

to : Xuoo) , or even : i" , COJ men without
porpoitlomilcl } Incieaslng the e.xpenditiucs
for the army-

.Theie
.

Is heic nnil them a sentiment ex-

pressed
¬

In favor of u West Point
by iiioic.islng largely the number of cadets
nnd providing by law that only a ceitain
number of giadnates of the highest meiit ,

the numbei being confined to what It now
averages , shall be appointed to the army , nnd-
thcicmaindor to be musleied out. The pio-
niolcis

-

of this .scheme bay that by this mc.uis
the connliy would be ptovlded with trained
boldieis , who In times of war could bo tellcd
upon as an additional nucleus for n latgo-
aimy , nnd as the appointments would bo-

mteably divided between congiesslonnl dis-

tricts
¬

, every section would slime In the bene-
fits

¬

of the system nlike-

.norsi
.

: ciiAiitMAN iur .

Tlio following comniltlec chnlimnnships
are semi-olllclally announced to-night to be-

ptnctically settled upon , thotmh Speaker Car-
lisle

¬

Is still far from the end of his task :

Ways mid Means Mouison-
.Dlstiict

.

ot Columbia Harbour ot Virginia.-
1'ilvnto

.

LnndClnlnis llnlsellof Kentucky.-
1'rivllegcs

.

and Klecllons Tinner of Geor-
gia

¬

-

Appropilatlons Uandall.
Judiciary Tucker of Virginia.
Commerce Regnn of Texas.-
JUvers

.

and Ilmbors Willis of Kentucky.
Coinage , Weights and Measnies llland of

Mlssoml-
.Navnl

.

Affahs Hewitt of New York.
Public hands Cobb of Indiana.
Public Buildings nnd Giounds Dibble ol

South Carolin-
a.LnborO'Nell

.

of Mlssomi.
Education Alken of South Carolina.
Patents Mitchell el Connecticut.-
Poslofllees

.

and Post Koads Towiibhcnd of-
Illinois. .

Accounts Dockery of Missouri.
Printing Uaiksdale of Mississippi.
Wilkins of Ohio will piobably bo clinlimmi-

of the committee on banking mid euncncy-

.t

.

Attorney ( icncral ( iailand , who was not
at the Now Yeai's tec-option at the while
house , has kept his woid , uccoiding to what
ho U icpoiteilto hnvo .said last spilng. On
ono of tin ) liist evenings foi which Pic.sldent
Cleveland had lixed n recejillon , lie was up
stalls with the members of his cabinet.
When tlioliouraiihfd nt which the iccepllon
Was to begin , ho rose to go down to the blue
jiailor. The picsldent said : "d'cntleinen , I

shall expect to sco all of yon down stalls
this evening , " To this all as-ented ,

except Attorney ( leueial Cniland , who
promptly teplicd : "Von need not expect to
ECO me at this orany of your lecejitlons. " lie
has been so little In a social way with tlio
other membeisol the cabinet and their fam-
ilies , ( lint some ladles of the latter hnvo never
seen him but once , nnil that was soon nfter
the Inauguration. 11 Is bald that he , like
President ( ! arlleld'.s snotary of the Intel lor ,
Mr. Klikwood , hns deloimlned never to wear
n dress coat , and has thus far kept hhs i evolu-
tion

¬

,

A COMI'tlOSIISi : DAKOTA JIIiASflir.-
A

.

compiomlso Is to bo olTcicd by the demo-
crats In congic.ss on the Dakota question ,

They hnvo piepnud n bill which will bo In-

tiodnccd thin week , pioposlng division of the
tcirltoiy on the noith nndboiith llnoon the
onohnndicd and Ihst meridian , which runs
Immediately east of Ulsmaick , placing that
city In tlio west half , which Is to bo known as
Lincoln , and limiting Aberdeen as tlio capital
of the cast hall' , which will retain the
linmo of Dakota. The line leaves the Mis-

souri river at thu notth of 1'oit lilco mili-
tary

¬

reservation. It Is believed that
this compiomlso will bo accepted by nil
parties , because It throws the ngilcnltutal
portions and mineral sections Into a sepaiate-
teirltoiy. . Tlio eastern boundary will bu le-
publlcan

-
nnd the western leiiltoiy will bo

democratic , the Black- Hills country beluga
democratic stionglmld. After the tjnltory-
la thus divided , an cIToit is to be made to
admit both to statehood ,

rnni-o.v.u. .

C. II. ImholT. ol Lincoln , Neb , , nnd S. H ,

XeroJIer. "ot West Union , Iowa , are at the
libitf.

VliAG UK HTUICK ION.

Ono Thousand Prlsonorn Etposcil te-
a Deadly I'rhtUwico.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Jan. a. fS ] cclal Telegram. ]

A dispatch fiom Albany to-day says the
couBty penitentiary Is a plaguebtrlckcnK-
pot. . Its 1,000 inmates , including ISO women ,

are exposed to n deadly form ot typhus lover,
which gained n foothold tltcro two weeks ago
and bus since battled the nttcmpts of the
physicians to check Its .spieud. Two patients
died Thursday nnd beven jesteiday. TJio-
epidomle Is said tolmvonll tliocharacfeilstlas-
of the black plague , which decimated London
years ago.

t Weather for To-I ) y-

.MISSOUJU
.

ArAi.i.KV Fair , slightly warmer
weather , preceded in eaily morning bylixalg-
novvs , northerly winds , and followed by

colder weather.

( JAUIUJTT'S l VTlAIi TIIKUST-
.Anotlicr

.

l planntlon oT Vandcfhllt'H-
TakliiR < )1T-

.Nf.w
.

YOIIK , Jan. 3.- [Special 'Iplcgrani. ]
Tno Star this morning prints ft lontc story,
headed "How Did Vandcrbllt Die ?" The
gist of It is this : (Sarrett called on Vander-
bill because he had heard that President
(itccn , of the Wc'tern Union , was seeking ,

under contract w lib the Xow York Central ,

to lake from the Baltimore A- Ohio the priv-
ilege

¬

of vvoiklng the wlics of the West Shore
road. The lasted an hour mid a-

half.. Vandcibllt , It Is averred , rejected all
( Sarrett's proposals looking to a settlement
satisfactory to the llallimoie .t Ohio. As-

lanett( naturally became more emnest and
Indienmit , Vnndcrblltbccame more nnd more
excited nnd angry. At la l the culmination
was icaelied A few bioken , Inaitlciilale
words were Minted out , the massive form
lurched foi ward fiom the chair , nnd-
Wllllsm H. Yandirbllt tell most tale ,

senseless nnd djing , "strickrn down
b} apoplexy. The Star says Dr. Oiecn ad-

mits
¬

that the Western Union was seeking
control of the West Shore wiles nnd Mr-
.Depew

.

admits that Carielt told him the mat-
ter

¬

was Ihu subject ot the conversation when
Vmideibllt tell. Dr. Jn . W. Mcl.niie , who
had been Vaiiderbilt's physician for live
} cms before Ids death , says that theio was
nnlhlng In Vandeibllt's physical condition
to lead to the supposition that death might
follow an incident of more than oidlnaiy
excitement Dr. McLatio considers the fatal
event in the light of almost a ti needy. He
says that there were no Indications of painly-
bis

-

m npoploty about his patient-

.AFTIK

.

: Airrnim niAMnioiis.
Dynamiters Make an Attempt on the

Noted 1'tijIUst.-
Piiir.AnruMHA.

.

, .Inn. 3. [ Speelnl Tele-
ginm.

-

. ] The police mo ntwoik on a myster-
ious

¬

dynamite explosion , which was intended
lo kill Mr. Aitlinr Chmnbcts , the pugilist ,
nnd Ids wife. The plot wns executed emly
this mm nln ? . About 'J o'clock Chambers
nnd his wife weio moused by an explosion
teseinblliig thal.'of a laigo camion. It wns
caused by a dynamite cailildge which
had been ( blown nt the house,

No. ! fJJ KIdgo nveiinc , with the
evident Intention of exploding in n bed room
on the second lloor. The missile, as it clashed
through the glass of the w indow , exploded ,

making n hole in the pane about six- inches
In diameter , and tnenking the woodwoik.
The c.utiidgc shuck ( he inside shutters ,

which weie also broken by Us foice , and loll
to the window-sill. Chambers , as soon
ns he heaid the lepoit , became nlnimed ,
nnd .spuing n police intlle , which
had the effect of bunging sev-

eral
¬

olliceis. Tin eo men weic seen run-
nine up UidRC nvenne mid down Callowhill-
sticet. . They wcic pinsucd , but escaped.
Chambers is of the impression thai some
enemy attempted to kill him , and scvcial
persons who iccently made tlncats have been
placed under smvollance by the police.

THE WATKIt'S PHEY.
Seventeen Persons Drowned In a

South American Itivcr.-
Ni.w

.
YOIIIC , Jan. a. Mall advices fiom

Panama say that on December 22 Iwo fami-
lies

¬

named Sih a and ( leftTalcnbiua ,

Chili , In a boat lor Pcno , for the pin pose of
taking pmt in tlio festival of Om Lady of-

Cmmel. . Upon the relnin voyage , when the
mouth of the Andallcn ilvcr was icachcd ,

ltbcc.uno necessary to alter the position of
the sails , and for some unknown icasoii the
passengeis all rushed to one side of the
boat , which then capsized. All hands were
llitown into the watei. The ciies of the
drowning people were heard by two men.
who put off in a lighter , a fragile cliata , to
render what aid they could. The lighter
men picked up bvo pci.sons , one of whom , a-

Chinaman , appealed to he quite dead. As
the boat was unable to stand under so great
a weight , it was icsolved to tlnnvv-
the. supposed dead Chinaman oveibomd.
This was accordingly done. The Chinaman ,
however, no sooner lonched the water limn
ho hold of the gunwale of the boat and

It. Theiecently icscucd people and
the llghtcimcn weio thrown Into the sea ,
and ontof seven persons live 'weie diowned ,
the only peisons wived being Finnelsco fJon *

7alesmid ono of the lightermen. Two boats
wcrodisjiatchcd Horn Tnlcahunno with the
bodies of nil the female passengers and that
of SenorSllva. The bodies of the icmainder-
of the diowned persons had not been ic-
covercd

-
up to they'd Inst. The following is-

a list ot the diowned : Ken or Juan Silva ,

wife mid two children fboy and gill ) ; Senor
do and thice slsteis , Scnoi do Shier
( lonz lies , Scnor William Ole.son ; Peter
Many , ( Chinaman ) , 1'omona Kache. Antnca-
Ollva , Jnmi Constnncio , lamella ( ionalesl-
ighterman( ) mid two unknown women ,

seventeen in all-

.THU

.

DOMMIIN INAOAMC.
The Much Abused Hlcamor UVatht'fH-

a fitorm Sncu 'HsfiilIy-
.WAsniKdrov

.

, Jan. " . Capt. Mcade , of the
Dolphin , Is In Washington , hut has not made
an olllclal icpoil to tlio .secietaiy ol the navy ,

lie declines to bo Interviewed with leg.iid to-

tlio peifornianco of his ship. The Dolphin
Killed from New Yoik lei the Capes , und
thence turned towmd the Itcunuda's In-

seatch of n gale. She eneountcieil n twenty-
four hour gale , dining which the wind
icnclicd n velocity ot seventy miles
per hour. Thocsscl was placed
in several living positions with icgaul to the
sen. and thobhaking up which the olllcers
and ciow iccelvcd made nil .sea sick. Thu
ship made twelve knots nn hour thiniiiiliont
the rale. I'lom this It is intoned that hei-
peifotmnnci's weio veiy good , It Is not
IcmiuMl that she Riitrcicd nny damage. She
leached Foil Monioo .vesleida } ,

TIIK SOHK.M1UU SUCCEEDS.
The Dlni Ortndl into for Governor of-

Coahiiilla Elootod.-
ST.

.

. Lom.s. Jan. !! . A special to the ( Jlobe-
Democrat fiom Saltlllo , Mexico , sns : Tlio-
gnbcriiatoiial election in this state CCo.-
xliulllii

-
) today passed oir very ( jnictly.

The Dinz candidate , Oen. ( i.uva-
Cnlnn , has , it is htnted , undoubtedly been
elected. In this city ho is ahead of bis oppo-
nent

¬

, Col. Itamon Talcon , nearly aX( voles ,
accoidlng to Iho ne.ucst calculation , nlthoiizh
the ballots have not all been counted. Ad-
vices

-
fiom Inteiior cities and towns denote

a similar te.sult almost uveiv-
where.

-

. At military headqiimteis hero no noti-
fication

¬

ot tioublo any vv heio in the slate had
been icceived. Some tears , however, am en-
tertained

¬

of mi outbicak and ilot nt Mon-
clora

-
or neilmps Pledeuis Negrns-

.Tlio

.

Now York SuhTrpaHiiry.-
Mnw

.
YOIIK , Jan , 'J. Tieasuter Jordan of-

thn United States trcasiny at Washlnu'ton ,
took chaigo of the sub-treasiny to-day. Theiu-
wns consldcinblo dela } in opening the vaults ,
and tor this reason business was at a stand-
still

¬

for about an hour or two ,

Thorescnedecieaso for the week Is S-I2-V
175. The banks now hold sS'AO VOy in ex-
cess

-
of the legal requirements.-

A

.

Mlsslin; Navnl Oillrer.-
WAsni

.
> oio.v , Jan. 2. The name of Lieut-

.Ii
.

W. Karmy , U. S. Navy , has been dropped
from the register for 1J.! Lieut Wliitu Is
serving as executive ollicer on the United
.Slates steamer Poitsmoiitli. lIeillsapicnriHl
IVbiuary 17, ISbS. AH elfoits to discover his
wheicabouts have fulled and It Is supposed
by the navy depaitiuent and his lilends tlmt
ho was ih owned.

The Murderer Unknown ,

Iii.uvn.i.c! : , Jun. 8. 1111 ilassaeat the
Outside coal mine , on the short line , tlueo
miles west of this place , was shot and almost
Instantly killed by an unknown assassin nt
Oo clock jistculay inouilui ;. Theio la uo-
cluu to the imndeicr.

THE SMILES JF(

_
PROSPERITY

Beaming Down With Exultant Joy nt DCS

Moines Thriving Growth ,

THE PROGRESS THE PAST YEAR.-

A

.

Democratic Mbel n the Conduct of
the State Treasury Nulled Sad

Suicide at G can it Island
.Minor Specials.

The Hccord of the Year.-
Dns

.

MOI.VKS lown , Jan. 0fSpcclal. ]

The business men of Dos Molnes
have been making their annual louinl up
during the past week , and they gieetcd the
New Year with an c.xcellent show Ing of the
lesomccs and Improvements of the city.-

DCS

.

Molnes has glow n so rapidly within the
pa t liecnt3. that Its citizens Imve been pie-
paivd

-

for nlmo5t any temaikablo exhibit.
Hut the most sanguine hatdly expected to
see so line a show ing of the eitv'.s growth and
ptos-perity during 1SV , ns that mnde by the
secictmy of the bontd of tfade In his annual
repoit. Despite the hard times and general
busliio * * ( lepiesslon , there has been a build-
Ing

-

boom ol large dimensions all thioug-
hlheear. . The amount expended for build-

Incs
-

and other city Improvements dining
l-8i amounts to S.10120i! . This includes nn
unusually large number of line business
blocks , and some large ones me nheady
being planned foi ISbO. DCS Molncb has
never been called n manulaclinlni ; city
and wnnts now more than nit } thing else to
have capital invested In maiiufnctoiies-
bete , but during IhsS Its manufactured pio-
ducts nmountcd to mote than fifteen mid n
halt millions. It hns developed rapidly ns n
jobbing center , nnd its wholesnle Undo is al-

ready
¬

assuming laigo piopoitlons. Dining
the past year its w holesalo business amounted
to about Si,000,000: : , which Is a handsome In-

ctense
-

any } ear belore. I'or nelly of
but -to. OJO people , DCS Molnes feels like con *

grnlulatlng Itself on Its business showing for
lbsr. .

There hns been n liltlc attempt on the part
of some demociatlc pnpeis to get up a seme
over the condition of the state ticasury , but
the almm was groundless when the facts
came to bo known. The state auditor's re-

poit
-

, given to the public to-day , shows that
on the ' 'Oth of Juno last , at the close of the fis-

cal
¬

term , there weio outstanding wairnnts on
the trcasiny for over ST05000. A catcless re-

poiter
-

published the statement that waiiants
had been issued without authority for this
much , and n creat hue nnd cry was raised.
Then the mistake w ns corrected , and another
cry wag lalsed , that nlthouiih Iho wnuanls-
w ere duly authorised , the tiensuiy had been
overdrawn that amount and was bnnktiipt
for tlncc-quarters ot a million. Investiga-
tion

¬

piovcs this alarm also lobe gioundless.-
Tlio

.

fads ate , that the last legislature , in
making nppropiiatlonsfor the rations needs
of the state , did not estimate coircctly Hie
probable rcccipls of the stole , nnd so nppio-
uiiated

-

n larger sum than the ticasniy was
likely to icccive. At the clo-o of tlio Ilse.il
year , the auditor had , as staled , issued wm-

inntsfor
-

over 57(55,000( which weio then out-
standing

¬

, but the tieasury was by noi means
bnnkiupt , nor the state without asis. . At
that veiy time Ihoie was in the treasury
3211,000 in cash. Theie was In the bands of
the county ticasuicrs , ns tnxes due the state ,

the sum of S17i ,000 , and there was a sum of-

SO'j.OJO due the stale as taxes which the
county tieasurets had failed to collect. So
deducting the cash and cicdlts of the state
fiom the amount of Its outstanding warrants ,

and there lemaincd as liabilities outstanding
less than SKOO.OOO. Now , according to a law
passed by the last lesrislatine , stnto taxes
can bo paid In bcnii-annual payments.
The people hnvo availed themselves of
this privilege , conseqcntly a large amount of
money due the state had nol been paid into the
tieasuiy at the close of the fiscal year June
BOth. This sum is estimated at 5 07,000 , a
good part of which has probably not been In-

cluded
¬

In the .statement of assets given
above , so that making allowance for this , It
leaves the ticasury with but a small out-

standing
¬

debt , which the general assembly
will quickly provide for.

The social life of the city has been rather
quiet for the past few weeks. The ndseia
bio weather Now Yeai's day throw such a
damper on eveibody that lower gentlemen
than usual made calls. Theio weio
open houses , however, wheio elaboiate
toilets and lunches weie the delight and the
ti lal of all who called.-

Oov.
.

. Lnr.ibeo and Mis. Lanibee are ex-

pected
¬

next Kiidny. They will occupy a
suite of looms nt the Klikwood for the
winter , and piobably go to housekeeping In-

thespilng. .

A Had Suicide.-
OiiAxn

.

ISLAM ) , Neb. , Jan. : ! . [Special ]

Tlio announcement of the Instant death by
suicide of Miss Minnie Ahlcis , will ben
shock to her hosts of lelntivcs and n lends in
this community. The sad calamity which
li.rs befallen the family occinicd about U-

o'clock yestcidny at the homo ot her fnlhcr ,
Wllllnm Ahleis , nbout one mile south ot the
city , on the llacge fiinii. I'or several da js
the young lad } has been quite sick and w Idle
In this de pomlem condition ecielcd n shot-
gun In hct bed room mid this moinlng , while
lahoilng under n tempoinry nbernllon ot the
mind , made use of the weapon to end her
sulleiings. .She had taken piecaulion to lock
the door of hci bed loom , nnd nltei wilting n-

lettei lo her patents seeking their foiglvo-
ness , and one also to her lover , she placed the

of the weapon al her right temple mid
discharged the contents , death being instan-
taneous

¬

, Tlioletteis wiitlen give no cause
for the lasli act , other than she tell unhappy
with her pretcnt Hie. The deceased wns en-
gaged

¬

to bo manied to Mr. Ficd Ktolly , n
pie perousoang faimei living south of tlio
city, the nuptials being nnnounccd to take
place the coming Match. The young man
only yestcid.iy went on n three di.s hunting
expedition with a couple of lileiuUand Is not
yet of Iho tenlble affair. The de-
ceased was a blight and piomlslng young
lady , nbout '.2 } eara of nsie , of chcci fill dis-
position

¬

, wns vei } much ndmlied mnonc heryoung associates , nnd the sad calamity Is
keenly lelt by her pm-nts , telatlvi's nndlilcnds. . _

A Itiifiliu'sH Failure .

AiiAi-Aiioi : , Neb , , .Inn. i? . [Special Tele-
gram.JDangheity

-
Carpenter , dealers In-

meichmidlso , nt Beaver City , weio closed
yesterday on chattel moi ( gages held by local
crcditoib , Liabilities , trj.UOO ; assets about
{fb.OOO ,

The cold wave is here and a snow btorm Is
prevailing ,

Itcjolcintat the E-

PiTTsnrno , Jan. 3. The coal miners' con-
vention

¬

at West yestctday decided
by n two-thirds vote of the delegates picsent
to return to woik at the operators' terms
The convention wasn representative gather ¬

ing, delegates being present fiom nearlyevery pit In the four pools. Woik will be 10-
sumcd

-
In all the mines along the river onMonday or as soon as ainingenients can bo

made to start them. The stiiko lasted fourmonths , and was the 1110 = 1 .stubbornly con ¬

tested struggle ever known on tlio river.Fully 0,000 men were engaged in it. Of this
number 'J.OCO returned to work beloro thestiiko was decided at an end. The decision
of the convention has caused general tejolc-
ing

-
along the Mouont'nht'la > alley, . _

THE STATE OV 11US1XESH.

The I-'uttire JIH Viewed from the
ncntn of the 1'ast-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , Jan. 3 fSpeclnl Telegram. ]
While the last week of the } enr is not dis *

tlncnlslicd by any important developments ,

the tendency of the trade sltiullon Is in h.ir-
niony

-

with the hopeful' feeling noted for
some time back. A short wcjk following the
hurry of the holiday season , of course ex-

hibits
¬

a diminished movement of goods , and
the fact that the weather 1ms been of a re-

markably
¬

mild nnd unscnsonnble diameter ,

tins of contse rot.inlci } nny extra nctMly-
.Julethas

.

( nccoidlngly prevailed , but In nearly
every dcp.u tmcnt of business there Is the
same gcnci.il anticipation of n Rtcater men-
suteof

-

prospetlty , both ns lo the volume of-

trntisaclions and prices dining the current
than In the past ycnr.

The failure record of 1SS5 Is now in nnd In
itself fuinishcs one of the best available
measntcs of the exciting conditions. Tlio
total number of failure's for ISS'i is about live
hundred under the figures of 1SS4. A note
woilhy featuie In the matter , however, con-
sists In the tact that the decrease has almost
entirely taken place .since the Impioveinent-
In general business , dating fiom the latter
p.irtol tin1 summer-

.Foielgn
.

exchmige hns been moro favorable
during the pa t week fiom a variety of-

causes. . In the Hist place Inquiry fell off con
bldciably , mid a fractionul advance in Ameri-
can

¬

sccniities on the London stock exchange
led lo considerable speculation in arbitrages
between the two maiketsnnd Hie dtawlngof-
a good deal of exchange for this
purpose. The sltunllon is , however,

not without Its dnngcr. The drain of the
Hank ot England's gold rusei vcs to Germany
and linssin is still severe. The late advance
in the bank late to 4 percent was calculated
solely with n view to stopping that movement
and iiad no rcfeicnco to the normal lates tor
money on the outside London maiket. The
stagnation in business theio is well nigh mil-

crb.il
-

, and money In open maiket loans nt
about ii per rent. This , of course , tempoiat-
ily

-

checks the outflow of money fiom this
country , but It seems almost Inevitable the
Hank ot Kngland will advance its rale ngnln ,
nnd , If necessary , again , to a point to where
Its icseives will iccelvc the necessary protect-
ion.

¬

. This , of couiM' , must ultimately in-

cieasellie
-

general rate foi money in Knglatid ,

and unless the conditions of our export tiade
should materially improve In the meantime
a decided diain of our gold Is nearly inevit-
able.

¬

.

The call of 810,003,000 of bonds by the trens-
nrywnsof couii-o ( lie light thing under the
elicumstanecs , and only lollows Iho piece-
dent set by many secictmies of the tieasiiiy-
.It adds just that amount to the surplus of
gold which may be o.x-poilcd , and will go so-

lar towaid alia} Ing any aim m or tendency to-

homd gold which nilghtbo started should wo
have to pail with live millions or so of our
gold to Kngland. The situation Is of a deli-
cate

¬

natiiie and demands close attention.
Wall stiect is full of bulls just now. They

have started in for another campaign under
the same leaders , and the bents me disposed
to let them go ahead on the principle that
stocks will bo possible to sell niter another
10 per ,' cent ilse , while nt piosent there Is no
sale at all. Of conise , the situation Is favor-
able

¬

so far as It gocsj and an advance seems
to be on the cmds. The' danger , If any , is in-

he( situation of cxchaugc , nnd it would bo
well not to plunge too heavily just at the pres-
ent

¬

juiatme.-

A

.

;
' FIIONDS.

Suspicion That Their Past line Wns
Murdering I3auh Other.-

DITIIOIT
.

: , Jan : ' ' . Mrs. Klinbeth Knoch ,

mother of Kiank Knoch , who was muidcred-
in Spiingwcllson the night of December 2t ,

with his entile family and hi1: house burned
to hide the ciime , died Fiidny nlglit under
chcumstnnccs which suggested poisoning. A
post moitem examination was held yeateulay
when , to the snipiise of the pli } iclans , it
was found that hoi skull was Inclined by a
heavy blow which had ( eft no m.iik. It was
su-pected that she and her oi > ( Juslavo had
had some connection witli the Conner murder
and olliceis had been expecting an ante
moitem statement horn Iho mother , who has
bccnconhiied nl home will ) ncivoiis pro tin-

tlon
-

, It is said , oversince she was on the stand
nt the inquest on the victims ol
the late tragedy. This is the fourth suspicions
inui'dei In this lamlly. The lather , Clnlslimi ,
was found dead in the bain some jeais ago
with euls on do head , said then to have been
made by the kick of a lioise. A biother
Charles disappeaied two yems ago this win-
ter

¬

nnd his body was tonnd in the liver the
next spHiifvfth maiks of violence and a
chain about the bed ) tiom an unused pump
on the Knoch homestead , mid last month mi-
other son ( Frank ) wns Killed with his wile
nnd two babies , and his hoiiso limned with
( lie dead bodies In it. Suspicion hns turned
to ( instase , mid il is now stienglhened bv
thomuidcrof the mother , though ns yet no-
convktiiiK evldcnto lias neen dlscoveied.
Another biother is a half-witted fellow who
has been confined In nn insane a jluiu , and
nn I'ncle .loo who nas been lor > eais a luna-
tic

¬

, though never consideied dangeious.
Dnnioir , Jim. SI. At 1 o'clock Sunday

moinlng ( iiistuve nnd liciman Knoch wcio-
aiiestednt SpiIngwcIIs and biought to this
city , dunged with tliomnidcroflheirinother ,

Knoch , who died Pi Ida } morning
tiom the etlects of n henvr blow on
the scalp. Later foni other membeis of this
lamlly weio aNo m rested. Although It Is
nol believed that they weio all Implicated in-
tlio muiilcr , it was thought bc.st to take Iliein
into custody. The stomach ol Mis.
Knoch has been iclalned lor mini } ild ,
tlio county phvslclan dcclailng thai it. ex ¬

hibited ccitmn indications that denoted the
piescncool poison. An Iii'iuest' will bo held
to-monow , _

l-sOAPii ) A SCOKCIIIN'O.
The PallentH ol'a Hiiriiln Innanr- Asy-

lum
¬

Saved From tlio Itiilns.-
NIWAIIK

.

, N. J. , Jan. ' ! Shoitly aftei : i

o'clock } o leida } Ino was dlscoveied in tlio-

easttil } fiont wing of the insane asjjum-
liichiKslliialed

,

about two miles liomtho
center of the city. Tho. flames shot up the
chute to the attic and In a lew minutes It wns-
n seething muss ot tlame.s. The wing wns ( Xju

feet long nnd as thn Inteiior fittings weieol
oiled iiimi they ignited very icadlly nnd
burned lieicelj. In this wing weie 1U-
Ipatients. . Thicmedlcnl Miieilntendcnt] nt-
onco. summoned his Mali of assistants und In-
a fiw minutes tlio niitiirtniiatos were mus ¬

tered Into the yard without accident.
The entile Ihe depaitineiit was summoned to-
tlnuc'iie , but could reniU'r little sei vice , ow-
inB'lotlioieiic'ty

-
of wfitcr. U } hard woik

thu firemen kept the flames to the two llourb ,
although the lower lloojs were badly dam-
ngwl

-
by watoi. The total loss will piohahly

miionnt to JS75.000 fully o jvcred by Insurance ,
The cause ot the file isiinknovvn , but Is sup ¬

posed to have oiitiiiiated fiom thooveiheated
steam pipes which sniHiiuidcd the chute In
the basement , which , likn nil the testot the
Inteiior fittings , was of the most Intlammnblo-
material. . Tfie asylum Is n new bnlldlni; and
wns eiect * 1 at a cost of &lV.ouo.) It wns liikt
occupied la't spi Ing , and had nemly 000 in-
mates.

¬

. _

An Aiiioricaii I'Abtour ItiKlitiilc.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Jun. :i ThoAmeiican I'aslenr

Institute filed u eeitlllcato of Incorporation
jcbteidny. The object Is "tho gratuitous
caromnl tieatiuent by the Pasteur b} stem of
Inoculation of all poisons threatened with or-
biilTuiingtroni hydiophobla , "

The Ilanlc lOvuiiiinciin Cliai-gc.
t'l.i.vto.v , Mass , , Jan , tf.-Satmday mom-

ing
-

liaiilc Kxamlner Oelchell received oidci.s-
fiom the comptiollcr of the cunency at
Washington to take lull charge of the Lan-
caster

¬

National bank and examine Into Us-
a II airs. Notice that the bank had suspended (

business was iiosted on the door } cstcrday.
Picsiduiit Nears wheii-djouts me unknown.

IRELAND'S CAUSE CONDEMNED

The English Press Unanimous in Objec-
tions to the Homo Rule Measure.

SENTIMENT STRONGLY ADVERSE

The Average Ilritlshcr Can See Noth-
liiK In nn Irish Parliament Kvccp-

tt'ltlnmte Separation oftlio

The Absorbing ICntcll.Hli Topic.-
I.oxuo.v

.
, Jan. 3. ( Special Tulcginm

Tho'dlscusslon of linnie rule has continued
all week with unabated eneigy In the pie >s.
The Times has published n number of Impor-
tant and instructive letteis on the subject ,
Itcgliinlin : with l.abouchere's account of-
whnt the Patnellllcs would accept. The chief
features of this proposal ale the continued
rcpicscntntion of lieland nt Wc > tmnlslor-
In imperial matters , mid the snpieinacy of an
Irish parliament in liish matters , including
police , larlll nnd the rldit to levy even im-
perial

¬

taxation ns It pleaded , nocto being
reserved to the Imperial parlln'mcnt on any
subject. l.abouchoio subsequent ! } intimated
that tlio hlsh would lellnqiilsli-
Iho claim lo s-lt in the Impcilal-
patllament , If they weio lelvnsed
from impel lal taxes , which competent author-
ity

¬

estimates at 7,000,000 a } oar. This pio-
jecl

-

attracted attention because It was known
Laboitchcie had been negotiating with the
Parnellllcs. I.nboucheio exptessly slated
that the lilsh membcis would accept these
terms , which , nrveitiiclcss , English opinion
lias piomptl } reiectcd. Ne.uly every paper
which has discussed the pioposal has con
dcmncd It. The Spectator dcsciibcs It nsth-
eworstet pioduccd. No fuillici attempt has
been mnde on behalf ot the hlsh incmbcis ,

who clearly piefer to withhold their views
and to peit evcie in tlie effort lo force Hie
hand of ono or the other of the English
patties.

The English objections to the principle of
homo rule me blnlcd foicibly in a letter fiom
the Dukoof Aiglc , who deals among other
things with the Canadian mid American an-

alosles , now continually Involted on both
sides. lie points out that Canada is virtu-
ally

¬

nn Independent state , and declmcs there
Is no absolute contast between the union of
the American states anil eveiytldng that Is-

hhpponing or has been pioposcd In lefcrcncc-
to home rule In lieland. A spirit of altraction ,

ho contends , prevails in the American union ,

aspliitol icpulsioii in lieland. Hail Cow-
per , the last vleeioy, has continued the debate
with Iho question whether nny p.uty In lie-
land ically desiies homo iiilo for Its own
sake , lie Insists that the agitation is mainly
ngiailan , Painell having succeeded wheio
Butt and Shaw failed because ho appealed
to the cupidity of the Irish people. Eml
Cow per sas he is convinced that Iielnnd Is-

on the eve ol amoru formidablestiIke against
lent than has ever been seen. Tliese and
many oilier communications of like ilk seive-
to show the niicompiomlslng spirit in which
Englishmen continue to approach home inlc.
There Is a glowing conviction. In Kngland
that theie can be no scheme for nn Itish pai-

llament
¬

which docs not Involve ultimate scp-

matlon. . -
_, . - , , , jtConservative silence has been broken by

Webster, attorney general , who declares
Lpid Salisbury will toleiate no truckling
with ideas tending to the establishment ol a-

sepaiate pmllament in Ireland. Neither
Gladstone nor Parnell utter a vvoid , and no-

body
¬

vuntincs to pi edict the couiso of events
on the assembling of pailianunt. The pics-
cut theory Is that pailiament will open Us
duties with the toiler living to get tinned
out and the Ilbeials doing theit best lo keep
them in.

The annexation of Dtirmah excites little
cnthusi.ibm. It is gcncially iccognlcdnsnb-
lmpler and moic efllcient policy than a pro-

tectorate
¬

, which is only nn alternative. The
Kicnch opposition amounts to nutlilntr. Tlie-
ie.il question is whether China assents to
annexation and on what teims. The libeinls
accept theit New Yeat's gift rather que.stion-
nblv

-

, not liking to see Lcid Salisbury scoie-
nuotlicr success. They cannot attack n de-

cision
¬

lor which Loid Duffciin , Ciladstono's
viceroy , Is equally icspoiislble.-

ii

.
( n. ( irenefel's vicloiy at Oinis emplia-

blroh
-

the lad that the Aiabi me massing in
great loico foi an advance on Egypt. The
lliitish have another seilous campaign on-

hand. . The Abfought woisc , and the
Egyptians far better than beloie , but Gen-

.Stcplionson's
.

teleziam shows that the enemy
was completely stupiised. Events tend
btiongiy to jnstity I.oid Wolsolcy's i rotcst
against a ledcat liom Dungol-

a.'Cliiirolilll'ii

.

Homo Jtulc Sohotue.F-
.o.vnoN'

.

, .Inn. " . Loid Randolph Church-
Ill

-
has submitted to Hie cabinet n pioposltion-

forieliHiu ol the adiuini-tiation of govoin-
cniment

-
in lieland 'Hie .scheme is sup-

polled by the call of rarnmvon , lord licnlen ,

ant ol 'lieland , and by IJaion Aslibonine ,

loid climiccllor. The piojcet involves the
abolition ot vlcciojaltj mid the castle execu-
tive , and tin placing of Iielnnd on the same
looting as Scotland , having n sccietar } in-
thecabinet. . II ( he cabinet adopts the mensI-
IH

-
It will bo piescnled to parliament to-

uclhei
-

with n scheme lei local govciiiiuent
which has nlicady been decided upon.-

LOXIIOX.

.

. Jan. ! '. A ii'portls current hcio
today that a iiumbci ot Multilist lanatiis-
penoii.ited the Uiil'sh' lines at buaklni and
nllacked the soldicis In the sticcts ol the
town , It Is stated that fuilons fighting en-
sued

¬

, In which a nnmhei ot Kngllsh wcio
killed mid wounded , 'i'iio goveiiinient , it is-

said. . hasnppiessed the lepoit ot the nllnlr
mid llin BtitiMi loss can not ho a-ccitallied ,

LONDON , Jan , it. Advices fiom Calio say
lliat the A tabs lost 000 men In the battle with
the Diitlsh forces which was lomjlit neai-
Koshca ictently. TlmAinhsmo icpoitedto-
bo 11 } Ing In the diiection of Dongola-

.Tlio

.

Homo ICnlc Scheme.
LON-DO.V , Jan , ',' . The Pall Mall iJnzetto

this afternoon say * it Is able to announce
tlmt Gladstone is ready to enteilnin a feasi-
ble

¬

pioposal fiom the maiijuis of Salisbniy to
jointly conceit for the settlement of the
homo rule question. The ( urges n co-

nlition
-

of the libi'inls mid conservatives to
deal with the subject ot homo rule.-

I

.

Vouch Affairs.
LONDON , .Inn , 'J. The Times to-day sis;

the scheme lo connect Marseilles with the
Khoitu by a canal which was abandoned in-

IfaSl , has been icvlved in Paiis-
.Pastein

.

has agreed to icw-Ivo the Ilunirar-
Ian pluslclnn to study his selenco ol inocula-
tion

¬

ngalnst liydioiihobi.i if lie comes ac-
credited

¬

as tlio nominee o ! thostnle.s-
.Itcfoie

.

the depmtnio of the .Newark chit-
dicn

-

for llavie. whem-n ihey sailcii on the
steamer Canada jcsterdav fiom Nevv York ,
they werocatefully e.xmnincdby M. Pasteur. I

The vitality of tlio oldest two mid Iho
youngest appealed to bo somewhat low , but t

the thiid was In excellent splilts.

'J'lic llul arluii Union-
.PiiiM.iri'oroi.is

.

, .Jan. 'J-Anaigniiient has
been arrived at between .Marjld I'asha ,

bjx'clal envoy of Tin hey , nnd I'linco Alo-
xnndirtejpectlng

-
the union of UnU'aila iind

Eastern Itonmelia. It has leeched thu con-
cunenioof

-

the povveis-

.Tlio

.

KnUcr'M Annlvi'iuary.-
Unnt.iN

.

, Jan. 3. The twenty-tilth anni-
veisary

-

of the accession ot Empciloi WII-
helm to thn tlnonoof I'lusblavvns ob.eiU'd-
inictly today. The emneioi In-ld a-

tion. . which was nttcndcil bv nil the f-

euibatsadors and Uliiloniats In lUu city.

OX TO T1IK

The Hui'lliij-lon. the Nortlmeoleriit
and Santa I V.-

CIHCAOO
.

, Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram. ]
Ylcc Piesidcnt T. J. Potter , of the Uurlinp-
ton , has been taking nn online b} a visit to
the Pacific const , mid blspic cnee theio hn
stalled a fund of gossip and rumor relative
to the Intentions of bis road and Its future
bearing on trati eonlncntnl! matters. In ion
noetlon with these rumors n cenllemnn , ic-
cently

¬

returned fiom Cnlllornln , who hn
been futnlMilng const papois wilh n fund of
Information , staled ycsteulny , In dl ensslng
the race to the Pncltic coast between the Hur-
HngUin , Northwestern mid Snuta IV toads ,

that the former had seemed an option on the
Cnllfoinla nnd Nevadaioad , with n UMminus-
on the bay of San Viaucisco , and lights ol
way through the Interior counties It Is not
Improbable thai the Noithwestern will lease
the Ccnttal Pacllle , with which it expects to
connect nt Ogdcn w Ithln slmonth" , ns It, Is
pushing westwaid nt male of n nillo per
day. TheSonthein Pacific company Is said
to have ollcied the Smita 1'e mnnnsets nn op-

poitunily to use It.s tracks on ver.v advan-
tageous

¬

terms-

.IjUlltll
.

'Jiangs KOU DAIWKYS-
.Ilallroad

.

Contractors CnrtltiK them to

Cit KSTO.V , S. C. , Jan. 2. [ Special Tel
ogiaui.J The faimei-s In this state nnd Geor-
gia mo greatl } almnicdover the continued
exodus ot negroe * . Parties ot 200 nnd ! W-

Omo leaving every week , mid asmany mote
go fioin Ciooigln. Oinco Octobct last mote
than live thousand nc iocs have left 1'alr
field , dicMcr , Yoik , Mm Ion nnd Lam ens
counties , leaving baldly enoiiKh men to car-
ry on the lai ins. Agents ol i.illioadsin Ar-
kansas

¬

line the negioes nwny , piomlslng
them S'"iO per da } building new toads , no-

w011; after dinner , and treatment llko white
people. __

1110 HAS NO F13AKS.
Cleveland Discusses the Snuate and

Ills Appointments.-
Niw

.
Yonic , Jan. 0. A World correspon-

dent
¬

had an Intel view with President Cleve-
land

¬

yesterday. The piesident was asked
rfiovv ho icgaulcd Senator Heck's
.speech upon the tariff. Ho icplied :

"My own personal Idea about ( hat Is thnttho
only piactlcal way to pass a bill w ould be lo
have the house committee chained with this
work , and take up the subject In business
fashion , nnd modify the picsent laws in bitch
n way ns to help poor people who laboi , and
to take away needless piotcction fiom the
lew who giown inoidinalely lich nt the
expense of the man } . "

Itefci ling to the subject of the senate nnd
consideration bv that body of his appoint-
ments

¬

, the piesident said : "I hnvo made no
hasty i-clcctlon ol otllccis , buton tliecoutiiiiy
havoglven veiv much time and investigation
to tlio subject , nppicciatini : that very much
depends on the peisonncl of the goveinment.
Possibly I may have ened In some instances ,

but t am Miie they me lew , nnd 1 have
eveiy evidence tlmt the country Is wit-
islied

-
with tlie new oilielaK I have no

knowledge as to what coutsc the senate will
pin sue , but I have no id n that It will assume
to intcileie with tlio pit'iogatlvrs ol the
piesldent. I have mv duties ; it has its dntlo- .

One thing I do not believe , mid that Is that
the United Slates senate will spend Its
time in listening to petty ciiticism of n
point which comes fiom disappointed appli-
cants

¬

foi olllcu. "

A VlIjLAaE.
Scandalous Attempt to Obliterate a

Pennsylvania liurg1 ,

Pi rTsnuiiCJ , Jan. 3. Commeiclal
special : Adospei.'itoattempt to burn down
the lown of Taieiilum , Pa. , was made at an-

eaily hour this inoinlng. The lire was liisl
discovered In Es-ier's lively stable on-

Galncs sticet. It soon spiead to
Hue & Jones' giocery stoic , Zimmerman's
shoe store , mid Di. , residence , and all
weie deslioed. The villians had taken
cvei precaullon to make destruction sine.
They had cut the lopes of two al.uin bells
and'biokcn Iho piincipal pumps In the vil-
lage

¬

and can led oil the buckets mid tubs-
.Ciies

.

of "liio" moused n lad named Win-
.Dibcl

.

, an emiiloyoot the planing mill , upon
w hlcli was n lai-KC bell. Ileian to the mill ,

and on finding the bell loiic cut , climbed to-
tlie roof anil bounded nn alarm by-
htilKing the bell with n hammer. This
awakened the entne community , who turned
out en masse , and soon extinguished the
flames. The loss is 60,000 , partially covcied-
by insuiance.

About two weeks ao llicie was an at-
tempt

¬

to bin n the villa ?" down. Sixor seven
huge buildings weie destiocd , entailing a
loss ol ove-

iTionlile nt tlioNaviil Acailciny.-
i.is

.
Md. , Jan. it. It lias leaked

out that lent 01 dt( > b ago Naval Cadets
Welch , Waters , Glllcsplo and Slcbcr went
Into the room ol Cadet hew is Hoggs , fo-
ihaIng whom Cadet Willey was iccently dis-
missed

¬

, and gave him n tlneslilng.-
Dcggs

.

made a st.itement ol ( he-
alTnli lo Captain llanisay nnd the
belllgeient cadets will have to facu n com I-

mailial. . In the mcanlline a sctond class-
man Is detailed dally to piolect Cadet Dcg s ,

nnd the mcmbets ol the .second class me
highly Indignant bcc nisi ; one ol them is kejit-
on giiaid nt tlio door ol n lomlli cla-s 111,111 ,

and they Intend to send a piolcst to thescc-
ictaiy

-
ot the navy-

.Of.Moroy

.

Xol.ii'lcly.-
PirTsnrito.

.

. Pa. , Jan. : ). William M. Pilce ,

] ) iesldent of tlio Maiyland deiuocialiehlale
committee in Jsso , wns } esteiday admitted to-

piattlce at the Allegheny county bar. Pilto
was chaigcd with being the author of the
famous Mercy Jcttei , which caused so much
excitement dining Iho hist days ol the Ilan-
coeliaihehl( camp.ilgn. In ndmllting him
to the bar , .lud n Kvvlng slated that the
chaiges h.id been caielnlly Investigated bv
the cxaniiiung commltlee of the bai nnd had
been shown lo b ) ntleilv without Inundation ,

mid that Mie cunt , had been sitlMicd lo the
iulli'st extent that the gentlumin had been
slaiideied.

Union Property at Auction.-
Xi.w

.
YOIIK , .Ian. " Sjicclrd Trlegiain )

The latest step in the tiouble- , with the
Westein Union telc ingh company tcgardlii'7
the jtayment by It ol a judgment for about
Sl.HMKK ) stnndlni ; against It , is a notice
by the bherllV to tno clfeot that on I'lbinai }
I',1 , at noon , at thu vestibule ol the cily hall ,

lie will cx'poso for snlo all il'ht.{ tltli and In-
Iciest ol the Wostein Union mid gold and
block telegiaph companies and the pioji , ity
known as iio , : : .' , ; ii mid (iTilnity plaie , nnd-
b Dey street.

Mnrneil.J-
AC

.

iiso.svii.t i : , n.i. , Jan. : ) . Tlio Time-
llnhui

- .

special says : Theoxteiisivo ehop-xif
the Kotilli FJoilda rallio.nl , il .Sanfonl , I'loi-
nln

-

, were limned last night with thtiu li > io-
moiivej.

-
. Loss , iiO.OuO.

Six Peoplti Drovvneil ,
.SAVANNAH , ( in. , Jan. ' ! . Thu Mt'niniT W.

) . Chlploy f-anl : in the Chnttnliuocliio ihei
last night mid two white male passengers ,

lined wxrodcck hands anil a nc-'io dilld ,

names iinl.novvn , wcutdiowncd. The vessel
ran into the bank on in count ol tin * dail lies-

An

-, .

Iron Alill Kmiinioi Woi k-

.CosnorioN
.

, Ohio , Jan.The
toii lion mid Steel vvoiks vvliu liereiepotltd
closed some days aio , nuuicd as usual
to-day. The null was shut down a thuit
time to Invoice slo'Ks-

I'Aiuio , Dak , , Jan. '.' . Jno. llayiuoml , ex-

delegalo
-

locongicss liom Dakota , | sUniiir-
mibly

; -
III with uphold pneumonia , di.ivi ;

frills arc cnteilalni'd as to Ids
tins 1 : a iflaj>u liom

WEALTH VS , WAGE WORKERS ,

The Silver Contest a Fight Batwcen the
Producing anil Moneyed Glasses.

SENATOR INGALL'S OPINION.

The South nnil AVeM Arrayed A

the Capitalist Monopolists and
Itomlhotdcrs of thu Country

The Itcimlt Knxoi-M Labor.

The Question of tlio Kutiiro-
.finrAoo

.
, .Inn. 'iSpecial( Telefiinm , ]

United State * Senator John . ) . Inu'alli , of-

Kaiibiu , li in thoeil } on hi * to Vnili-
Ington.

-
. Hi wns seen by jour eoriespondcnt-

inul asked mining othet tilings his opinion on
the silver que.sllon. Jli' nhl : "H Is merely
one phase of tlio Rio.it lultlo between labor
nnd capital , nmtlil ho Iho onRiossintmnes-
tlon

-
of thctnture. Thooirott to denionetlro-

sllvet pioceeds finm cnpllallMs , bondholder*
nnil tlio monopolists of the counliy , unit la-

legatded by Iho pioduellvo and labelling-
clnss.e IIH n dliect assault upon tliolr Inter¬

ests. Tlio H'uiljnslincnt of tlio political
fotcc of the counliy under Ilio truth cousin
shows that the political ni.ijoilty ic ts be-
tween

¬

the Allrghnii } and Itoek } mountains1 ,

and an alliance ot the Mississippi nnil
gulf states In the immediate lntiiu1 , on ivo-
nonilo

-

nnd social questions Is Inovit.iblo.
The Intoit'slsof those sedioif ! aio Identical
to those ol Xow Yoik and Now England , nnd
with n mnjoilty of voles In the luwso
and after the admission of Dakota nnd a con-

sequent
¬

innjoilty of voles in tin1 ulecloi-.il
college , It Is inoio than likely tlio next ptebl-
den lal election ill be loughl on ISMIC.S now
ptcscnted. The o Issues nio the iclatlona
between laboi nnd capltnl , piotcctlon ol!

Ameilcmi Indnstilcsby it-vised Imlir , control
iiniliondcnipoiatlonsnnd the establishment'-

of nn nbiniilant nnd satistaelory ctniency.-
So

.
Tar ns I know, the sentiment of this peat

Intel lor legion Is piactlcally nnnnimons lu
believing that the coinage of silvei should bo-

continued. . Thej icgaid it ns an essential
factor In the piospcrity of. the countiy , nnd-
bcllcvo thu arguments against il to bo
fallacious nnd unsoiiiiil. The people mo bt-

mctnllsts
-

nnd illlng thai both gold nnd silver
shall bo In the emieney ot the
eonntiy , but if tlio attempt otVnll street
btokcis nnd capitalists to IB-

ptessed too Inr It is nut at all impiob.iblo that
the icsnlt ot the stiugglo will bo the estab-
lishment

¬

ol a single Mandaid of bllvci and
and the praetical ol'-
gold. . Theie Is a teellng In tlio
west ot discontent , that Is inpldly-
lipcning into evasperatlon nl the elToiIs o-

tliondminlslialion In connection with Wall
sticet bioKeis , to Inteifeio with cnrioney hi
the way now pioposed by l esldent Cleve-
land

¬

nnd Seeictaty Manning. This feeling
implies not only to tlio piescnt adinlnistia-
tlon

-
, but to the admlnlstintions of Picsldenl-

sllaCsiailicld and Aithnr alike , each openly
violating the law and deft Ing the will o
cnngiesSilvoi lias been habitually btlgm-
aticd

-
by the elToitsot the past tlnee adminis-

tintions.
-

. To day theie Is a linger per cent oC-

bilvei In the lioasni } lepieientcd by the out-
standing

¬

ceilIlicates in circulation than ot
gold , nnd the senseless clamor about the tail-
ni(3

-
to cncuhitotlio silver dollar nnd tn! : dllll-

cully
-

of Inducing the people to'ialic' it h.ivo-
no lonnd.illon. In fact , the people do not
want gold 01 silver as n elicjilating medium
They pielor paper, with the pioper icsei vo of
coin to make It n safe medium for
business transactions , and even It
silver bo depiecialctl to the
extent claimed by the piesident , still it li-

hcttei cmicncy than the gieeuback , for at
least eighty cents in coin is behind oveiy del-

lai
-

of bllver eel tllie.ites , vv hoi c , ns behind Ilia-
groanhaclc dollar theie is but thiity cents in-
Bold. . His niitietionably| tine that the on-
the bonded Indebtedness of the countiy U
lawful ! } payable In silver coin of the United
States. The silver dollar was a leirnl coin
when bonds weie issued , and If Iheio bo any
excess of bilverdollais In the tieasiiiy , the
natmal intptliy sug jestsitell why flujnesl -
dent and Mr. Manning do not apply 11 to the
payment ol that poitlon ol tlio public debt
subject to call. A somewhat minute canvnssf-
of both houses leaves no doubt that thu coin *

ngo ol hllvei will be continued , and the of-

foitsof
-

tlioadnilnlsti.ilion und the banl.eis
will be defeated. "

In leleieiire to Dakota , ( hcBcnatoi said ho
hail dlscoveied diiilng his visit totheCiow
nndViniH'liro) icseiv.itions last suunoeraii-
nppaiently liiuconcilablu lioslilily between
the 1101 them and .southern poitlon of
( io teniloiy. Hu thought the people
hi the noillicin ] ioilion weie moio
opposed to Ii > Nloii than those in the south-
cm

-

, lint he bald hlnco that time the senti-
ment

¬

seems that the ui.ijoiity ol the people
the admission ol the lenltorv Into

the union , lie was ol the opinion that thu
bill lor the admission ol noithein Dakota
nmlci its constitution will bo passed by Ihu
senate , but its fate tested with the house , llu
held that the Biound laKen by one faction
that the action of Iho jieoplo In DaKotaii-
icudulinnaiy Is .simply iilMilous , "At ono
tniii' , lie said , " i 41 ii Tin had tour Slit tO jl ) V-

Hecinmcnts. " held tliatvveii ! Iho senalu
not so eiiipli.ilii ally ieiulilieaii| the demoriaH-
in both houses would dead on each other's
heels in their tumultuous haste to lei Dakota
into ( lie union ,

The ( 'l 'arinnkfiH IScauh ( lie) CoaM ,
SAN ! . o , Jan. 1. The nnlvnl } ev-

tcuhi } ol aw e.isiciii clgmmakcrs was niadu
the oicaslon of ijulto mi Imposing deinonsti.i-
tion

-

, They weie met nt Iholeiiy by ilelegn-
lions ( d bivcial labor nnlniiH , who en-itd
them fhiomh; the clt } . 'I hn ca-itein men
made an excellent impulsion , hevei.i-
lii.ir) iiiaiiiiliu tiueirt , each . | ( . Int,' over
UK ) Clunmnen , finnouncrd theli inleiillon ol
disehaiglng the Chinese nnd emjiloyiii );
white laboi.

Causes Us victims lo bo miserable , hopeless ,
confused , ;a l ilcjircssul hi mind , very Irrlt.v-

lilu
-

, l.niKiilil , and diovvsy. H Is a discard
v.lilrh dues not c't( well of Itself. U rrquiics
careful , persistent attention , and a rcmcily to
throw nit the causes ami touo tip Jho illncs-

tlvo
-

fugniis tf. , lhcy perform thilr duties
willingly. Ilooa s Hnrsapaillla hat piovcn-
jiiil thu i cmilrcil i cmcily In liuiulrtJi ol cases-

."I

.
have taken Hood's Karfiiparllla for d-

pci'sla
} $-

' , fnmi which I havoMilIeicil two years.-

I

.

I tried many other muillrliu n , but iiotiu prov cil-

so s.itlsfjctory n * Jloml's fiarsaparllla. "
TIIOM.VH COOK , liiubh l.ltxtilo Mclit Co.,

Sick Headache il"For tlio patt two jrars I liavn 1'cru-

anilLtrd with fcvcro hc.iil.idifs and d > > iil-

.i.

- | - f. I was liulucfd to tiy llt.od's ..SIIMPU-
illla , iiiid Ino iJimd ( Teat idk-f. Jiliccr.
fully jctti.ineiil( It to all. " MICH. 1 ! . 1'.
A.S.VAI.I.I ; , Iicw Hnvcn , Conn ,

Mrs. Mary C. Smith , CainlirldRTfrti M.m ,
VMS a.ulTi rtr fii'iiulysjiciK.laandnhh liwiU-

.ailie.

.
. 8ho took Jluoil's Husnparlll.i unij-

rouud U the bcit J-cmcOy the ever usv-

il.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
13f.li ) ly ull ilmrnlslu. ttihltfurfS. Marts
i uly liy '. L HOJI( t to. , I uvicll , Mas. '

1OO Dooos Ono


